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Laura Naylor is an 
experienced TV presenter, 
radio presenter and events 
host/MC based in Dubai. If 
you are looking for a warm, 

friendly, genuine, fun, 
professional and down to 

earth personality.... on 
camera, on the radio and on 

stage… Laura is your girl!
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Laura has entertained and 
informed thousands of 

viewers . Her impressive 
client list & shows include 

ITV, QVC, Property TV, 
Spotlight TV, London Live, 

That's TV, The Football 
Weekly Show (SKY TV) The 
Allplay Live TV Gameshow 
(SKY TV) Fashion One TV, 

ETV Media.

Television Presenter

Laura has interviewed and 
shared the stage with an 

array of celebrities, public 
figures, artists, actors, 

musicians and sports stars 
including David Tennant, Ant 
& Dec, Dame Kelly Holmes, 
Trevor Noah, Dwayne Bravo, 
The Overtones, Michael Ball, 

Lulu,  Alison Hammond, 
former White House press 

secretary Sean Spicer, Jason 
Silva, co founder of Apple 
Steve Wozniak & Michelle 
Mone OBE to name a few.

With a 10- 
year career 
in front of 
the television 
cameras…



You can currently 
hear Laura on 

Dubai 92, one of 
the largest 

commercial radio 
stations in the 

UAE… 
  

part of the Arabian Radio 
Network. Before this Laura co 
hosted the breakfast show for 
four years on Radio 2 UAE for 

Abu Dhabi Media. Laura 
LOVES working in radio! 

Spreading positive, happy 
vibes across the airwaves, 

connecting with & chatting to 
listeners whilst playing Dubai's 
best music is the greatest job 

in the world!

Radio Presenter



Laura has 
worked all over 
the world as an 
MC for the last 

20 years. 

Events Host/MC

Her career as an events host 
started with Princess Cruises. 
Laura calls working on cruise 
ships, 'The drama school for 

presenters', as this is where you 
get to really learn your 'craft'. 

Hosting events every day/
evening for six months at a time 
with audiences from a plethora 

of different countries, male, 
female, children, adults of all 
ages… quiz nights, family fun, 

game shows, sports shows, 
music shows, award shows, 
celebrity shows.... you name 

it… Laura has hosted it!!  



After the ships Laura worked as a 
freelance host in London and the UK. 

From London Fashion Week with 
Fashions Finest, fashion shows & a UK 
tour with M&S, to the X Factor reunion 

show. Swim Britain & Race For Life to the 
Sunday Times Business Awards co 

hosting with Ben Shephard. Red carpet 
presenter & host of Warner Brothers film 

premieres, to Christmas lights switch 
on's and shopping centre 

openings....Laura is the perfect master of 
ceremonies.  

Over the last five years in the UAE Laura 
has hosted numerous high profile 

events, award ceremonies & corporate 
shows in the region. Clients include 

EXPO 2020 Dubai, The Ritz Carlton, The 
ICC Men's T20 Cricket World Cup,  PRCA 

MENA, GITEX, Dubai Airshow, Dubai 
World Trade Centre, The Outlet Village, 

Dubai Shopping Festival, MENALAC, 
Expat Woman, QE2 Dubai, Marriott 
Hotels, The Radisson Hotel Group, 

Fairmont Bab Al Bahr, Saadiyat Rotana, 
Taste Of Abu Dhabi, Warner Brothers 

World, Yas Marina, Yas Island, The Autism 
Rocks Arena and many more.



 
Be it showbiz, lifestyle, 
fashion, entertainment, 

family & children's 
events, sport, property, 

travel, news or the 
corporate sector, Laura 

exhibits her 
professionalism and warm 
charm across the board, 

in television, radio and at 
live events.


